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San Diego, li.ke many other cities in ihe developed world, is now going 
tbrougb a painful process of economic, poli ti cal, social and admitústrative 
restructuring. This process comes in response to a convergence of long 
tenn cbanges in the economic structure ti.e., increased intemationalization 

En este articulo se examinan las condiciones políticas, sociales, administrativas y 
eoon6micas de las ciudades de Sao Diego y Tijuana, haciendo énfasis en este último 
aspecto y en la interrelación entre ambas ciudades, mismas que actualmente se 
eocueotrao en paulatina de.cadencia económica. Se realiza además uoa revisión 
conceptual que permita abordar el estudio de la problemática de la región, asl como 
un análisis oomparativo tanto de modelos norteamericanos oomo europeos, que 
puedan proveer ioformacióo útil para implemeotarestrategias de desarrollo regional. 
Se toca también el tema de la "desmilitarización" de San Diego, y sus efectos en la 
eoonomfa local. Por último, se proponen planes alternarivos de desarrollo para la 
zona, tomando en cuenta los problemas relacionados con la frontera internacional, 
y se plantean hipótesis del posible resultado de cada uno de estos planes. 

R~UMEN 

This article examines lhe current economic, political, social and administrative 
situations of Sao Diego, witb particular emphasis on tbe ecooomic aspees, aod on 
tbe ieterrelatedness of the two cities, Both chies currently find themselves in an 
ongoíag economíc decline. The article examines theoretical concepta for dealiog 
witb tbe problems of the region, and looks at sorne North American, as well as 
European. models whkb might provide useful information for the formulatioo aod 
developmeot of regional developmcnt strategies. Auentlon is giveo to the "demili 
wization" of San Diego, and its effects on the local economy. Recogniziog tbe 
special problems related to the internarional border, the article explores alternate 
developmeot plans, aod hypothesizcs as to the ouicome of each. 
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1 The hypolhesb guid.iog the project's development was: Giveo lbe structural ecooomic 
chaoges eoumeu1ed above, aod Sao Diego's uoJque locarion with respeet 10 Tijuana 
.tpecificaUy, aod Mexíco. Lalin Americaaod ihe Pacific Rrm geocrally, 1U economlcfuture 
líes in: a) correc11y ideo1.üyiog San Diego's current aod poleo1ial fuoc1lon(.t) io tho global. 

and competitioo, cuis in militaty-relaled expendítures and other fiscal 
constraínts generated by huge-budget deñcits), as well as sbort-term, 
cyclical factors (i.e .• a weak recovery in the U.S .• hindered by recessionary 
conditioos in the world's main industrial ecooomíes) (Gerber, 1993). 

Viewing San Diego' s situatíon -its current problems and its potential 
Cor future development- within lb.is context, however, could lead to 
incorrect policy recommendations. lt has been argued eísewbere (Clement 
and z.epeda.1993) thathistorically, San Díego's economic baseand public 
policy vis-a-vis infrastructure and economíc development have beeo 
unusually dependent on externa! forces (i.e., defense-related expenditures 
and thestrong presenceofthemilitary). Thus, San Diegocannotbe viewed 
as simply another once-boomíng, industrial city in decline, retooling for 
the 21stCentury. ln fact, this may be the first lime, at least in this century, 
tbat San Diego nas bad to take ruu responsibility for its own ecooomic 
future. 

Tijuana's once rapidly-expanding economy has also slowed 
considerably in receat years, and due to a combination of national and 
intemational factors, real per capita income is oow declining. Additionally, 
intrastrucnae development has not kepl up with economic and population 
expansíon and, as the heavy rains of earty 1993 dramatically oemonsuated, 
future econom.ic development may be limited if the situation is not 
remedied (Clement and Zepeda, J 993). 

In response to these crises, ímportant public and prívate enúties in both 
cíties bave initiated an intense, on-going discussion regarding the region's 
future. Most leaders on both sides of the border bave now come to 
recogníze tbat to ímprove tbe region's competiliveoess, living standards 
and qualicy of UJe, the two cities must quickly mobilize their resources in 
order to formulate and implement aggressive economic development 
straregíes. 

Tbis paper attempts to enhance that discussion, lt summarizes the main 
findings of a two-year project carried out by the author, the purpose of the 
projecr was to understand beuer tbe responses of other city-regions in 
Nortb America and Burope 10 the new conditions presented by 
globalizatioo and increased economic íntegratíon, and to apply tnose 
finding~ to the local región.' lt is hoped that the ideas presented bere will 
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economy, a.~ well ss tho.qe industries and clusters of industries capable of geoernting high 
paying employmeot opportuni1ies for the regioo 's rapidty-growing work force, aod b) 
developing new private publlc mcch11.11l!ms for organizing the use of the rcgion's ample 
resources more efflcíently. The projcct was initiated carly in 1992, and contlnued througbout 
the summer of 1993. Travel was supported by grants from the Cemer for lolernatlonal 
Business Education and Rcsearob (cmER), and the Canadian government. The flrst (and on 
going) pba.•e of the project was to survey the exisiing literuture in this area, while the seoond 
was to visit severa! cities clustered around the Unlted Stares-Canadian border during the 
summer of 1992, and in Europe during the summer of 1993. The objeet of th.is series of visita 
to meet wlth researcbers, and public and prlvate offrciaís in volved in the fonnulation and/or 
implemeotatioo of the various concepta spelled out below. 
he author is dceply grateful to oolleagues involved in simJlar research in the NIC! ("New 
lntemational Citics Era") project (see Fry, E., Radebaugh, L. & Soldaros. P., 1989), whose 
work provides both a theoretical and ernpirical base for this typeof work, as well as 11 growiog 
global network of researchers and practitioners. Additionally, the author would like to 
acknowledgo the rasearch a.ssi.stance provided by Teresa Cisncros Donahue and Domink 
Tschirky, two international business studeols al sosu, and also lhe critiques provided by sosu 
~Ueagues and associaies oo the St.rategie.s Trade AJliance of the San Diego Region (STAR). 

Throughoot this papee !be temlS cily aod region will be used íolerchangeably. lt js 
understooo tbat í.n each "reglon", however defined, tbere ís a leadiog city anda "hinterland .. , 
a.s well as smaller cities. The ideodty of the rcgíoo, howevec, is u.suaUy defined by the we of 
the leading city's oame (e.g., the City of Sao Diego rn lhe San Diego Region). 

stimulate new ways of tbinking among local researchers, politicians, and 
public and private officials as they attempt to respond to the current 
crisis-sítuation facing the San Diego-Tijuana región. The autbor's 
perspectíve, however, is distinctly a San Diego one. 

Tbe first section of tbis paper syntbesizes tbe main elements of recent 
tbinking in tbe area of regional developrnent, in tbe context of the 
increasingly int.emationalized economíc envíronment, The maio point is 
that over tbe last three decades, technological innovatioos bave torced 
dramatic cbanges in the organízauonal structures of manufacturing and 
service firms, as welJ as bow and wbere 1J1ey conduct business. These 
changes have led to ímportant developmems in the spatial distribution of 
both economic activity and employment patterns which, in turn, require 
govemments at all levels to reassess theír organízauonal structures and the 
functions they provide. The main ímpact of these changes has been to 
increase tbe responsíbility of city and regional govemments in providing 
for local economíc developmem.2 

Tbe second section outlines recent instítutíonal responses to the 
increasingly ínternaüonalízed, "borderless" environment in wbicb these 
new responsibilities are being assumed. The main concept here is that 
certaín types of cooperation (i.e., aJliances, networks and partnersbíps) can 
increase theefficieocy ofbotb govemments and prívate ñrms and, in tum, 
enbance tbe compeütíveness of the reglón. 
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3 The term "globalizatioa" simply meaos that relatlvely more ecoaomio lluactlon, of ali 
types, talces place across inremational borders. Thus, for example, production of 
maoufactured products toda y frequeotly iovolves the use of components produc8d in muy 
couatries, while fioancial capital (i.e., stocks, bonds, loaos) flows to wberever retllml 
(discouoted foc ruk) are the highest. Globalizaüoo has increased in reeent decadcs because, 
as we shall see below, techoological innovaiion has made it easier and cheaper, and becau.se 
protectionism has dlminished. 

This sectíon presents lhe main inteUectual components of a "paradigm 
sbift8 regarding tbe new role of cíues-regions in toda y' s inaeasingly 
globalized econom.ic eovironmenl. 3 Frames t-IY summaríze Lbe four levels 
of change, moving from technologlcal changes (1) to lhe effects on 
economic structures (u), whicb in tum affect the changing spatial 
dislribution of industry (m) and changing govemment structures and 
functions (rv). 

lo Frame (1) lhe maín motor of cbange is identified as iechnological 
change, primarily in lhe transponauon and communkations sectors, but 
also in lhe informaüon/computer sectors. Not onJy llave these key services 
become cheaper, lhey also have beoome raster and more widely available 
throughout the world. Tbus, many firms are now freer to "go 
intemational", to locate (geograpbically} any or all phases of production 
wberever costs are lowest or conditions most appropriate to tbe fum's 
overall strategy. 

"Smart ñrms" are now able to devise global strategies and decenlralize 
and/or disperse their opcratíons, and lhcreby manage from afar througb 
fax, voice and data transmission, wbile sbipping components and products 
vía transportatíon systems which each day become cbeaper and offer more 
options. lbe resulting spatial redeployment of production, along wilh the 
tendency toward trade líberalízation carried out under the auspices of 
multilateral ínstítutíons such as OAlT (General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade), and lhe fonnation of regionaJ trade blocs such as tbe EC (EW'Opean 
Community) and lhe CUSFTA (Canada-Uníted States Free Trade 

BACKGROUND/CONTEXTUAL lSSUES: A PARADIGM SHIFT? 

The final secuon of lhe paper focuses on lhe potentiaJ application of 
these concepts to lhe U.S.-Mex.ican border región generally, and tbe San 
Diego-Tijuana region speci.fically. Tbe distinguisbing feature of "border 
cítíes" is that, in addition to lhe usual array of economíc, political and 
adm.inistrative problems invoJved in the formulation and implementation 
of regional development strategies, there are additional problems, due to 
Lbe presence of an intemational border. 
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4 The concepc of "ecoaomies of scope" refers lO produc1ion processes that respond to 
meeting a mofe varied demand with shoeter production 11111..'1, and "is charactcriied by flexible 
pcoduction methods and the ability to alter product and procesa speciñcations rapidly" 
(Conunission of lhe European Communities, 1991;53). 

Frame U outlines the main changes in economic structure in recent 
decades. (The shift from "old/traditlonal" structures and instltutious to 
''new/emerging" ones reads from lefl to right). 

What is welJ known, is the uansformauon of produclion in ali 
developed economíes, althougb in varying degrees, from the "real goods" 
sectors (agriculture and manufaccuñng) to service and informauon-based 
economies. The shift from large, to small and medíum-sized firms as the 
maín source fo new jobs. is also well- documented, as is the shift from a 
regional/national perspecuve toan intemauonaí one (i.e., sourcíng inputs 
"offshore" and marketing outputs globally). Wbat is not so well known, 
bowever, is that enonnous changes are t.aking place within ñrms, 
especially bígb-tech companies, changes wbich include: 
- The cmergence of computer-aided tecbnologies wbich permit 

manufacturíng finns to efficienlly produce small quanutíes of "custom 
made" products. Such flexible production systems respond to ihe 
"economies of scope" instead of the "economies of scale" assocíated 
with traditionaJ, large manufacturing firms.4 

- The gradual demíse of traditional assembly Unes and hierarchicaJ 
organizational structures with a reJiance on higbly- skilled and 
experienced workers. 

- More use of outside technicaJ and business service, together with 
increased use of subconuactors, blurring the tradnional distínction 
between manufacturing and services, while creatlng new kinds of 
industrial "clusters." 

competition 
(+) 

cooperation 

Globalization 
(prod/dist) 

decentrallzation 
(geographicaJ dispersa!) 

transportatíon costs 
(information) 

communications costs 

Agreement), and the emergence of man y Third World countries as major 
manufacturing powers, has dramatically increased global competition. 
But, as we will see below, the accelerated pace and cost of tecbnological 
innovation has also increased cooperation as well. 

Table. l. The Change Processr Domlnant Features (Technologlcal 
lnnovation). 

NORRJSCLEMENr 
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Frame m summarizes the effects of tbese changes on the regional 
(geographical) structure, or location of industry: the spatial dimension of 
the story. Traditionally, regional structures have been viewed in a 
dicbotomous framework of "core-periphery". Traditional core áreas 
-formed on the bases of proximity to resources, supplíers, and 
markets- were characterized mainly by large-scale manufacturing 

new strategies requiring cooperation 
complex alliances & networks 
(ñrms-govemmeats-uníversitíes) 

competitive activities 
(exclusively) 

large fírms: "economies of 
scale" 
national market perspective 
(inputs & outputs) 

smaller firms: "econ' s of scope" 
(ñexible production systems) 
intemational perspective 
- "offsbore" sourcing (inputs) 
- production phases dispersed 
- global marketing (outputs) 

centralization of functions - decentralization of functions 
(everything "in bouse" (outside specialists & blurring of 

manufacture-service sectors) 
stable work force (higb-pay)_ more temporary, part-time workers, 
hierarchical organizations work rules more flexible 

agriculturelmanufacturing - more servíce activities (information, 
financia} & tourism) 

(new/emerging) ( old/traditional) 

Table 2. Economlc Structures (how ftnm organize & do business). 

While these new practices often result in lower costs and an enhanced 
ability to respond to new market opportunitíes, employees' work roles and 
traditional notions of job security are changing considerably, increasing 
the need for worker retraining, counseling and relocatíon-servíees usually 
provided by govemment, 

Finally, note that fums no longerare exclusively competitive. The need 
to inoovate rapidly, and the enormous costs of developing new products 
and techniques have pusbed fum.s into cooperative networlcs and alliances 
with competing firms, governments and university researcb centers 
(Reich, 1992). 
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s Whal is not clear, i.~ the effcct of changíng technologles on income differences betwecn 
regioes. In the U.S., regional differcmces in per capita personal income growúi narrowed in 
the period 1929-1979, but since 1979 have widened, due to many fa.ctors, including 
technological change. (Garniclc, 1990). However, in Europe, in spite oí considerable 
cconomic development aod ten years of regional ecoaomic development programs, "no 
fuodameolal chaoge oould be realized in regional di.sparities" (Atalilc, 1990:11). 

lo theory lhere are two possible outcomes: tbe two-stage "Wdliarmon hypothesi.s 
(iocreasing regioual income lnequality iu the fuststage of a country's development, followed 
by mereasing equalily in later stages). and the so-called "ryphoon prínclple", which posits 
th.at theetfecl8 of any extemal force on a multi-regiooal ecooomy wil1 tend to rnake lhe richer 
region.~ better off, and the poor ones worse off" (Nulcamp, 1990:3). 

Ata more practical level, it appears that the cities/regions thatactively respond effectively 
to the conditions are those that actively and effectively respond to lhese cbanging conditions. 

firms involved in the production of producer goods and consumer 
durables, as well as íarge financíaJ fums. Meanwhile, activities like 
agriculture, forestry, fishing, miníng and small-scale manufacturing 
activities were located in the periphery. 

Now, however, it is clear that since industrial restructuring began in 
both the U.S. and Europe in the 1970's, tradítional core areas bave been 
transformed in terms ofboth production techníques and product typeS (i.e., 
most mature products have either been automated or moved to lower cost 
regíons), and a "new core" has emerged, mainly in southern states. 
S im plistically, new core areas are cbaracterized by aU of the characterístícs 
of the modero firm, as portrayed in the previous frame. What is important 
bere, is that these fums seek different location cbaracterislics wbich, wíthin 
sorne límits, empbasize qualitative aspects (e.g., climate and environment) 
over quantitative cost factors. And, in the new scheme of things 
-disappearlng economic borders- the cul-de-sac quality of border cities 
diminishes, presenting many new opportunilies ... if they are able to 
negotíate collaborative relationsbips with l.beir neígbbors "on the other side.s 

Frame IV outlines the major changes in governmental structures and 
functions that bave come mainly in response to tbe cbanges already 
presented in frames 1-ID. 
- At the naliooal level, stabilization measures, monetary and fiscal 

policies, traditionally used to combar tbe extremes of the business cycle, 
bave become less effective in the 1990's due to a) increased 
globalization, resulting in fewer degrees of freedom, b) large budget 
deficits that malee stimulatory policies poUtically unacceptable, ande) 
a growing awareness tbat economic problema in the U.S. and Europe 
are structural, not cyclical. 

- Growíng dissatisfaction with statíst policies (industrial polícies) has 
resulted in more selectíve uses of government; however, the U.S. may 
just be "catching up" in this regard. 

NORRISCLEMENT 
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Before examiníng cities'responses to lhe new conditions facing advanced 
economies toda y, it may be belpful to restare tbose conditions in summary 
form. 

In recent years botb economic and job growth have slowed, due to an 
unfortunate convergenee of structural and cyclical factors. In tbis regard, 
it may be helpful to view tbe decade of lbe 1990's as anotber "watershed 
decade", similar to tbe 1930's. marking tbe end of tbe P~ World War n 
period. In tbis context, lraditional macroeconomic stabilization and stroctural 
cbange policies at the oational level are eitber ineffective or inappropriate in 

EUROPEAN AND NORTH AMERICAN RESPON~ 

- Restructuring freqoently is "good for tbe economy, bad for tbe people", 
at least in tbe sbort run, resuhing in growing demand for govemment 
services and/or traosfer payments. The attaclc on "welfare" has al.so 
meant an attack on immigraots in many countries. 

- As national govemmeots anempt to "reinveot government", oew forms 
are tried, begioning wilb decentralization, expanding to "strategic urban 
networks", especially in lbe EC (see below). 

- Witb new empbasis on high tecb, bigb value-added activity and rising 
income gaps between regíons, "smart (sub-natiooal) govemments" 
devise strategies to play lbe economic game better, Tbese iDclude 
developing new prívate-public academic partnersbips while 
universities provide new functions and play new roles. 

border regions in peripbery - 

congestion costs in "core" rise 
macure industries low-wage areas 
new industries - climate, QOL labor 
force, research facilities 
new core(?): new opportunities 
available, but not guaranteed 

location factors (costs: 
proximity to resources, 
markets & suppliers) 

core-períphery: dynamic - "old core" (restructured, diverse) 
industries in core "new core" (smaller, nicbe mkt's) 

"periphery" (most otherregions) 

(new/emerging) ( old/tradi tionaJ) 

Table 3. Regional Structure (rellects cbanging locatlon d......._), 
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6 In 1985, lhere was founded in Paris an lntemational group of scbolars called GREMI 
(Groupe de Recherche Europeen sur les Milieuz Innovateurs), which is eogaged in the study 
of technological innovatioo processes and policies at lhe regional and local leve!. For an 
example of recent GREMJ publícaüons, see, Phllippe Aydalot and David Keedle ( J 988). 

dealing witb tbe increasíngly globalízed envíronment, where economic 
change is accelerated due to rapid tecbnological innovation. 

In response to rapid technologlcal change and increased compctition 
from low wage countries, firms bave experienced a dramalic evolution in 
both structure and organization. Tecbnological change has made it 
possible to operare on a global level, with location of operatíons not tied 
exclusively to traditional cost considerations. In tact, for many firms, 
proñts and market share depeod more on rapid product development Iban 
simple cost reduction. TI1us, it is increasingly important to locate in, or 
create a milieux lhat supports iMovation.6 

R & D/training íunctíons at 
regional leve! íncrease as do 
amanees with finns/govemments 
(pvt-pub-academíc partnersbips) 

uníversíues: national 
govemments support educa 
tion & basic researcb 

large, centralized 
(nacional level) 

social welfare system - 

less nationaJ autonomy due to 
globaíízatíon, budget deficits 

[in USJ now expanding al 
national & regional levels 
[in EC] subordinated to regional 
policies sbaped in Brussels 
under attack everywhere as 
unemployment & costs grow 
(immigrant role bere important) 
decentralized: to local/regional 
"smart" govt, "reinventíng" 
( +) transnationaJ (BC) 

(EC) ( +) int, borders disappeac 
(+) networks (Eurocities) 

stabílizatíon policies: 
monetary /fiscal 

industrial policies 
(national level) 

(new/emerging) (old/ttaditional) 

Table 4. Governmental Structures and Functíons (responses to the 
above). 
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7 Ooe study estimalcs tho cose of i oceotive packages provided by local govem.meot.t vyi11g 
for oew automobile plant..• in Midwcstem U.S. cines in thc period 1978-90, at SJ 900 to i 108 000 ptr job (Gliclanan aod Woodward, 1989). 

Ur:ban neiworking is oot unknown in the U.S. or Canada.; both countries have wociationa 
which exchaage information, and lobby on behalf of urban interests. Nevertheless, both the 
scale of the effoet, and the emphasis on lhe internationalizatioo of cities seems to far outwei¡h 
anything lhat now exists in North América, However, anorgaJllzation called, "Nortb Ameri.ca 
Cilios lntcrnatiooal", was proposed at a "founders conference'' at Wingspread Confereoce 
Center, in April, 1992, by a group of involved in the NlCE Praject 00(.ed above, 

Tho11e 1nd rmmy othcr factors have resulted in different spatial pattems 
''' nl'&1n11111k lll:tlvlty. Thc Lraditional core-períphery distribution has 
tloc4unc more varicgatcd, providing new economíc opportunities for 
hmwr lo(Ollllcs that previously found themselves condemned to the 
portrhcry tl.e., cnlarged binterlands and new prospecta for auracting 
111 vcxtment). 

Mcunwhilc, many cities and states are míred in budget crises and a 
downward spiral of service cuts and tax increases. In this context, most 
cltics/rcgions and states in the U.S. nave responded by expandíng tbeir 
economíc development eíforts. mainly by: 

a) attempting to quickly "improve tbe local business climate" by 
reducing regulation, bureaucracy and taxauon, 

b) expanding "cíty marketing" efforts by encouraging local producers 
to expand exports, and by auractíng outside firms to locate and/or invest 
in tbeir area 

Tbis dual response is primarily a compeütive one, and frequently 
results in "bidding wars" where, in exchange for jobs and investmen~ 
localities vie to provide the best package of incentives IO prospective ñnns, 

There are, however, oiber longer term, cooperatlve policies wbicb are 
now being employed in Europe and, Lo a íesser extent, in Nortb America. 
Sorne of Lhem could easily be adapted to the nceds of U .S .-Mexican border 
"twin cities" sucn as San Diego-Tijuana. 

Urba» Networking, This cooperative approach recognízes tbal wbile 
cities must compete in some áreas (e.g., in auractíng visible events líke tbe 
01 ympic games or in attracting investment), each cíty can íncrease íts own 
competitivenesss by cooperaling witb others in many otber areas (e.g., 
exchanging information on programs to combar common urban problems, 
or lobbying togelher for needed urban policics at tbe national or 
transnational level). 8 

Urban networkíng bas taken many fonns and has been embraced 
enthusiastically by academícs. and public and private officials and 
practitioners (Ekistics, 1991-92). It is easy to see wby: local officíals in 
varíous cíues wodcing togetber to change or expand BC urban polícies, or 
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q lnformation pacla!uoo cacb ofthcse progranu is available in from the Dírectorate-Gcneral 
for Regional Policiu (00 XVI) in the Commlssíon oí lhe European Communilies in Brwscls. 
Tbe program sumrnaries presented here were lakeo from that mrormation, and, from ioterview 
f6lth Dr. Marios Camhú, head ofdivi.tlon in July, 1993. 1 "Eurometropole.t" was esablished on 1990 wilh a smallcr membershíp (aboul 20 eities), 
anda foew on promoting ecoeonuc devclopmcnt tlvough agglomeration policiee 1ovolv1ng 
closa rela&IOllS betwceo loc:al govcnuntnLt, privare firms and unlverslties. Much of the 
iofarmatioo ¡resented bere oo Eurocitics lllld Euromettopolcs was providcd io ao inlervícw 
wíth Pierre Yve:s Tess o! the Chamber of Commerce mnd lndustry of Lyoo. in July. 1993. 

This program, introduced by lbe EC in 1991, provides supplementaJ 
financiaJ support to sorne 37 networks, in order to promete lhe economic 
performance of less-favored regions by transferring tecbnology and 
expeníse. The areas covered include economic development, pJanning, 
transportatíon, environment, tourism, educalion and irainíng, emergency 
relief service, etc. The networks are based on a wide variety of themes, 
ranging from "Demilitarízed" and "Bnvironet", to "Buroisles" and 
"Universities-Regíons". Of these networks, one wbicb has aaracted 
attentíon in North America is "Eurociues". wbicb was eslablisbed in 1986 
as a forum for European "second cities", and now has a membership of 
more t.ban 40 large cities tnroughout Europe. The Burocuíes network, 
wbicb has received co-funding from tbe EC for certain sub- projects, 
carnes out lhree types of activities: 

"experíence transfer" (e.g. "best practice" in lhe area of economíc 
promotion), 
lobbying in the EC context (e.g .• for thc development of an effective 
EC urban policy), and 
project development in the arcas of transportalion and communications 
infrastructure involving more lban one city (e.g., lhe developmcnt of a 
higb-speed raíl line betwecn Lyon and Turin). 
Apparcntly, the Eurocities network has been very successful, so mucb 

so that its large mcmbership has made policy formulalion and 
implemeotation inaeasingly difficult, lo response, anotber cities network, 
"Buromeuopoles", has emerged wi th a more Iocused miss ion and a smaller 
membership. to 

Eu:ropean Cooperation Network.s 

to resolve trans-jurisdictional problems across borders, or exchangíng 
information on "best pracuce" programs to resolve common urban 
problems, can both tmprove the efficiency of Jocal govemment and 
increase tbe competitiveness of privare fums in tbe region. Severa) 
programa are worth preseotíng bere.9 
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European border regions vary a great deal witb respect to population 
density and economic development, but aU tend to suñer from cenain 
"bandícaps". These include: lower incomes and bigber unemployment 
rates in thelr own national context, a peripberaJ position with respect to 
national economic and political decision-making and the problems 
imposed by lhe propinquiy of differeot legal and admínístratíve systems, 
poor cross-border communicatioos, and a lack of coordmation in public 
servíces, as weU as differences in culturo and language. 

In the context of t.be EC' s push towards a "single marlcet," bordees are 
losing mucb of t.beir bistorical sígníñcance, but the transition IO a 
borderless economy wiU take sorne time. Tbus, in 1990, the BC launcbed 
a special border program, INTERREG, to promete cross-border cooperation 
for economíc developmenL 

It is important to note that tbe EC, as a common market, has botb 
"interna! borders" (i.e., borders between member countries, líke France 
and Germany) and "external bordees" (i.e., borders between member and 
non-member countries, Iike Germany and Poland). The economic 
differences becween member countries are mucb less t.ban between 
member and non-member counlries. 

Tbe creation of the single market is expected IO ímprove the posluon 
of regíons on intemal borders, but may creare unfavorable conditions for 
those on the externaí borders as they move from tbe peripbery of a national 

Cross-border Cooperatlon 

Wbile the needs of cities seem to be unlimited, EC resources are not, Thus, 
because it caanot and shouJd not do everything -in agreement witb t.be 
EC' s "principle of subsidiarity" (i.e., tbat each higher level of govemment 
should do only wbat lower levels cannot do for tbemselves)- the 
Community recently begao to fund pilot projects designed to test concepts 
for improving t.be effectiveness of urban policy in three problem areas: 
- lack of access to jobs aod training by people who live in peripberaJ and 

inner-cíty neigbborboods, 
increasing economic prosperity, wbile preserving the environmeot, aod 

- revitalizing economic lüe in historie city centers. 
The results of the projects will then be disseminated to cities and 

member-country govemments, and utiJized in lhe formulation of local, 
national and EC policies. 

Urban Pllot Pl'ojecb 
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11 A recent report (Martioos aod Caspari, 1990) summarizes Lbe resulta of u 
EC-oommissiooed. two-pan study oo cross. cooperatioa io Europe. "Pan 1 repcxu OA the 
problems aod initia.tives io border regions", "while Part D 'develops' characteristic:s. boC'dtt 
a .ruategic app-oach to eross-border cooperation. and maltcs a oumbez o{ suggestioos 
coocerniog the lypes c:4 actioo aD<I iostitutional arraogcments. .. " (MartiDOS and Caspari, 
1990:2). Thia brief report (84 pp.) provides an excelleat basis for aoalyr.iog bordee situa.tioos 
and developing ccoperarive srrategies useful Ior academics, pracurioners aod 
decision-mala:rs io border regioos througbout the world. 

market to the peripbery of the mucb larger EC marlcet Additionally, the 
borders of the former Soviet Bloc countries were essent.ially sealed until 
just a few years ago, and cross-bordee cooperatioo was virtually noe 
existent, Nevertheless, the IN11!RREO program is designed lO belp bolh 
types of border regions to beuer confront lhe o~poo-unities and cballenges 
presented by increasing ecooomic integratíon. 

One of lbe most interesting and complex bordee regions in Europe is 
sítuated al the intersection of Swit.zerland, France and Gennany. Tbe 
"Regio", wbicb was founded on the Swiss side in 1963, is based upon 
strong cuJtural tíes, including a common bistory, language, literature, 
folklore and arcbitecture. After lbirty years of collaborative activity, lbere 
are now on-going projects in economic development, transportatioo 
infrastructure, eovironmeot and energy, as weU as culture and 
media/commllllicatioo, that involve lbe govemments al all levels, aloog 
with prívate firms and universities (Regio Basiliensis, 1988). 

City Straiegies. Every cíty-regíon wants economic prosperity and a 
high qualíty of life. The problem is tbat both objectives are becoming more 
and more elusive. As noted above, it is no longer aceeptable for natíooal 
govemments to simply "prime lbe pump" with deficit spending lO solve a 
nalion's ecooomic ills. Increasingly, cities must depend oo thei.r own 
resources for solutions. 

Most people in developed countries now live and work in cities. Thus, 
if a natíon is to be competitive, íts cities must be competitive. Similarly, if 
a city is livable and competilive, it is because local decisioo-makers, 
worldng togelbe.r and with others outside the región, make it bappen. 

'lbe question is, how does a city in decline pull itself up by the 
bootstraps in this new environment? Simplistic answers to this question 
abound: creare a friendly business environment; provide incentives to 
attract new finos and retain existing ones; expand exports; intematiooalize. 

Unfortunately, none of tnese alone are likely to provide a large, 
economically-diversified city with adequate levels of prosperity and 
quality of life {QoL). In fact, sorne of these proposed solutions could raíse 
one and lower the other, or in tbe long term, reduce both. Wbat most cities 
are after these days is increasingly referred to as "sustainable 
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12 Seo Nico Calavit.a'.s dUcu.uioo oClhi1 issue wilh respect 10Sao Diego aod olher U.S. cities 
io his article "Mea.Nriog ºQuality ol Lüe' ia Sao Diego", (Clcmenl aod Zepeda, 1993). Tho 
author's owo operatlooal defioilion of SUJlaioable developmeol is: '1bat level ud 
coD1)0Sitioo ol cuneot outpot lhar is coo.sisteot with preservioi the eovircame.ot ror lbo 
beoefat of future geoerations". See aJso Britisb Colombia Rouod Table 011 lbe Eoviroiunenl 
aod the Ecoaomy, 1993, Cor ao operaliooal dUcusslOD of wba1 Ibis meaos Cor a panicular 
~gioo. 

This secsloo dn\ws heavily oo Perer Kre.sl's exeellem book Peter l<rell (1992), wb.id) can 
be helpful 10 tbe reader ínterested io more decaí 1 oo mmt of lhe subjecu eovered io tbiuniclc. 
l(rejl, bowever, refers to lhe Cour·step proeess outlioed bere a.s "Strlle¡ie.t Cor City 
lntemlliooalizatioo". Wbile more "ioteroa.liooalizaiioo" mu.tt occur io mmt áties al any li:zi!, 
empírica! analysis might revea! 1hal San Diego's best actual and pocential a.utomers 1r6 lo 
adjoioi.Dg regloo.s (e.g., Los Aogelu aod/or Ttiuaoa). 

Analysis means researcb carried out in coUaboration witb a specíally 
coostituted task force drawn from aU sectors oftbe ecooomy. Theobjective 
of tbe researcb is to determine, oo tbe basis of tbe city's actual and 
poteoliaJly available resources, tbe cily's basic fWlctioo(s) in tbe global, 
natiooal and regional ecooomies, as weU as to ideotify tbose industry 
sectors (and clusters of industries) tbat are lilcely to be tbe stroogest in tbe 
medium and long term. In otber words, wbat are tbe city's competitive 
advaotages now, and wbat couJd they be in the future, witb public support7 

In tbis regard, Kresl's (1991) aoalysis of tbe concept of the "Gateway 
Cíty" (í.e., location on a pbysical or man-made "border") is useful, 
especially tbe distinction be draws between: 

Pba.w #t. Analysb 

development", althougb this coneept has not yet been made operational at 
tbe local level.12 Nevertheless, as we sball see, for most cities in tbe 
developed world a bigb QoL (a "city thai works'', both Cor business and 
for tbe people wbo live tbere) has become a necessary, and perbaps eveo 
a sufficieot coodilioo for acbieving economic prosperity. 

1be response of many cities in this situation has been to initiate a 
process leading to a "city sttategy". Usually, four steps are involved: 
analysis, formulation, implemenlalioo and evaluatioo -all of wbicb draw 
upon tbe specíalízed talents of individuals and institutions in tbe regioo 
and cao be operily discussed, so tbat tbe process is transparent and tbe 
strategy itseff receives wide public acceptance.13 This proeess, drawing 
upon tbe spccialized knowledge of individuals from business, 
labor,govemment and academia, can be organized in a variety of ways, but 
must be approacbed as a long-term, multi-year project, leadiag to 
fundamental cbanges in public policy, 
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"Bridge Cities" like Buffalo and Seville: "ciues which serve asconduits 
between two ecoaomíes''. These require signiftcant investments in 
physical infrasuucture sucb as ports, bigbways and bridges. 

- "Points Of Access Cities" like Monlreal and Copenbagcn: cities wbicb 
serve "as a poínt from wbich economíc actors may gain access to citíes 
in tbe otber country." Tbese require "office space, housíng for 
higb-income individuals, urban cultural amenities such as museums, 
galleries, a concert hall, recreation facilities and parks, and a good 
educacional system" to auract business and financiaJ services 
companies. 
Wilh respect to tbe types of firms tbat a cíty-region can expect to attrac; 

(and/or retain), tbere are two views. The first one maintains: 
"The competitive posiuon of regions is largely determined by 

comparative cost advantages, technological progress, agglomeration 
econom.ies, and lhe creation of a specialized market niche" (Nukamp, 
1990:4). 

Traditiooally, tbis bas meant lhat ñrms, especially bigb-tecb finns, 
locate in tnose regíons wbere costs are reasonable, and other conditions 
are appropriate to creating an "innovative milieu" vis-a-vis specíñc 
product lines (e.g .. bio-med or bio- tech). Tbe otber view, bowever, assigns 
more importanl to QoL factors. 

According to a new (EC) study, firms are influenced by a wide range 
of location factors in deciding wbere to ínvest, and tbe factors wbich are 
of most ímponance vary considerably between projects. In general, 
locatíon factors faJJ into tbree groups: market-related factors (access to EC 
market, strong national market, proximity to major customers and 
suppliers, general ecooomic climate). !be transport and communicatíons 
infrastructure, and labor. Wben it comes to tbe final choice of location, 
qualitative factors appear to be more importanl tban quantitative 
(cost-related) factors, firms being prepared to trade off cost disadvantages 
to secure qualitalive advantages, such as a pleasant climate and a good 
general living envíroument (Commission of tbe European Communties, 
Directorate-General for Regional Policy, 1991:55). 

Finally. tbe city strategy process sbould lead to a "map of tbe city's 
economíc space" (i.e .• determine lhe geograpbical locatioos of tbe regioo 's 
most ímportant trade, financial and tecbnologicaJ partners). This 
informal.ion regardiog exístíng relationsbips, togetber witb informatioo on 
expanding nationaJ and íntemationaJ market sectors, can be used to 
identify potenlially competitive acuvíues, and redirect public policy to 
foster emerging industry sectors. 
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At this point, the economic analysis must be synthesized aod brougbt 
together to fonn a consistent and comprehensive plan for future actions. 
Tbe basíc question bere is, wbat can public policy do to strengtben the 
current and potentiaJ competitíve advantages of the region? Other 
questíons to be answercd include: 
- Is addítíonal infrastructure needed in order to attract new industries or 

retain existing ones? If so, how much wilJ it cost, and bow will it be 
ñnanced? If there are compeung uses for infrastructure doUars, whicb 
uses will yield the bigbest retums in terms of íncomes, jobs and taxes 
for the región? 
Does the reglón bave the necessary resources (i.e., water and energy) 
to support the emerging industry sectors in the future at reasonable 
costs? Hoot, what can be done? 

- Are lbere regulations or laws that should be cbanged at tbe local or state 
level to increase the region's competitiveness without compromising 
the region's QoL? 

- Given current trade pattems, wbat can be done to increase the region 's 
expons and reduce its imports? 

- Are incentives available that would stimulate local fums to expand their 
operations locally or attract new ñrms, witbout compromising tbe 
regíon's fiscal base? 

- Given tbe region's .cost structure, positive aod negative anríbutes, and 
needs to create botb diversity and industrial clusters, wbat types of firms 
sbould be targeted as being auracted to (or retaíned in) tbe local región? 

- Wbat kínds of educationaJ/lraining policies are necessary to enbance 
the regíon's eeonomy in tbe future? 

- How can lbe region's universities and colleges be better utiJized to 
support efforts to become more competíuve, natíonally and 
intemationally? 

- Wbat kinds of acuons can be taken to increase the city's image and 
presence in intemational markets? 

- Wbat steps can be taken to assure tbat the region's efforts to increase 
ecooootlc prosperity wil1 be consistent wilh tbe need ID achieve a high QoL? 

- Is lhe city equipped to conduct its own national-intemationaJ policy, 
witb an office of protocol, an agency for managing sister-city 
relationships and .related matters? 
It sbould be clear from tbis short list of questions thal there are many 

trade-offs to be confronted. Given the diminisbing resources available to 
tbe public sector, príorities must be establisbed and bard decisions made. 

Phase #2. Formulatton of 11 Plan 
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Ove.rview of Current Competluve Posiiion and Puture Prospects 
Strengths (city funcuons, stroog sectoes, location) 
Weak:oesses (Lransportalioo facillleS) 
Needs (infrastructure, complementary business services) 
General Slrategy (what will be done; who will do it; etc.) 

Objectives: (should be well defined) 
Economlc Oobs created, firm.s relained/atlracted} 
QoL (highway congestion, educarional system) 

Action Components 
Legislative (improving the general business environment) 
lnter-governmental (developlug vertical-horizontal synergies) 
lnfrastructure 

Physical (transportation, ports, communicalions) 
lnformation (data sets, existing studles, accessibility) 
Social (education/Lraining, health care, social services) 

Techaology-Innovatlon (incubators, venture capital, networks) 
Export Promotion (servioes to producers, exposiuons) 
City Marketing (targeting of firms, investment incentives) 
Cultural (marketing ethnic diversity, ínternationalism) 

Externa! Relations 
(protocol, city ímage, int.ernational events) 

Organization: 
Participant.s-Leadership 
Tasks-Responsibility 
Timeline 

Financiog-Budget 
Evaluation and Update of Plan 

Economic Prosperity lndicators 
QoL 

Table S. Maln Elements of a Clty Strategy. 

However, ísolated decísion-makíng bodies are frequently oblivious to, or 
tend to ignore, tbe negative consequences of their actions on tbe general 
planning process. Thus, it is important that sorne sort of mecbanism be 
created to impose consístency on tbe overall process. In this regard, 
collaboration between decision-making bodies is important, both 
borizontally (i.e., between groups dealing witb different functiooal areas 
like infrastructure and cíty marketing) and vertically (i.e., between various 
levels of government). Ideally, the region should strive for a prívate 
public-academic partnersbip, developing "posítíve synergies" that pay off 
in terms of botb enhanced prosperity and QoL. 

While each city' s plan will be different, Table 1 provides a general 
outline of the main elements contained in a typical plan. The ideas in 
parentheses are meant only to be suggestive, not exhaustive. 
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1• Clearty not ali unlversíties, nor ali faculty, are open to lhis type of partnership; bowever, 
budget cuts and dowMizing have impaetcd academia as well as busineu and govemmem, 
forcing struetural cbange3 lhere as well. There is a great deal of dlseussion as lo tbe oew role 
of the university in litis new eavironment. 

Tbe ciues wilh the greatest economic potential in the 1990's wilJ be lhose 
whicb possess a diverse economíc base. qualified human capital, strong 
local linkages with knowledge-based ínsututions, a higb quality of life, 
modero tele-communicatíons and transpon links, and lhe institutional 
capacity to develop and implement future-oriented development strategies 
(Commission of tbe European Communíties, 1992:22). 

The major íssue now confronting Sao Diego is the recessíon ítSelf: how 
to replace tbe thousands of relatively high-paymg jobs tbat bave been lost 
over lhe last three years, and end the downward economic spiraJ. AJJ otber 
íssues (i.e., mílitary-civilian conversion, thc North American Free Trade 
Agreement (NAFTA), pressing uansportauon iofrastructure needs, lhe real 
estate-constructíon-ñnancial crisis, etc.) are either derived from, or 
secondary to. tbis central issue. However, as already pointed out in lhe 

APPLICA TIONS TO TOE SAN DffiGO-TUUANA REGION 

Dependiog oo the depth and scope of the two previous steps, sorne 
acuviues can begin immediately, but full implementation may take two or 
lhree years. In fact, provision should be made to update information and 
re-formulare the plan on a periodic basis, so lhat future decision-making 
is made on lhe basís of up-to-date information. 

Provisión for objectively evaluating each component of the plan, 
utilizing lraditional and non-traditional indicators of economic prosperity 
and QoL, should be built ínto lhe plan from the outset, 

It is clear lhat ínvolving people who nave an ecooomic stake in the 
ciry's future can i.mprove chances for the plan's success. This usuaUy 
means involving those enterprises that are the least mobíle, like labor 
unions and professional associations, public uulitíes (energy, 
transportation and communications), locally-owned media and business 
services furos (law and accounting ñrms, banks, freight forwarders). 

Last, but not least, the endeavor should involve local universities which 
can provide specialized expertise on a wide range of ropícs, from scíence 
and technology, to urban planning and intemational business strategy. 
Advanced students can also be utilized as staff-intems helpi°.f ro organize 
lhe various commíuees and task forces that will be formed.1 

Phue #J. lmplementatlon and Evaluation 
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In response, a oumber of eñorts already bave been initiated to "restrucmre" 
San Diego (aod Tijuana), including: 
- A San Diego Intemational Trade Center (now underway under the 

leadership of the City of Sao Diego). 
Military-civilian cooversion projects (now underway under the 
leadetsbip of the City of San Diego). 
On-going consultation and coordination on planning betweeo tbe City 
of San Diego and tbe Munícipallry ofTijuana. 
An on-going dialogue between tbe San Diego and Tijuana business 
communities (now underway under tbe leadership of tbe Greater San 
Diego Chamber of Commerce). 
An effort to consolidate certaín govemmental functíoas by the City and 
County (e.g., border/international affairs). 
A joint effort by the Greater San Diego Cbamber of Commerce and San 
Diego Dialogue, to develop transportauon and infrastructure 
mecbanisms, and exploit transborder "industrial complementarles" in 
tbe San Diego-Baja California region. 
Studies by tbe San Diego Association of Govemments (SANDAG) 
suggestiog policies to enbance economíc prosperity and QoL. 
A joint study of tbe current críses in San Diego and Tijuana (by sosu 
andCOU3P). 
A joint project (beaded up by SDGE and SDSU witb tbe City of San Diego, 
SANDAG, and Baja California parucípauoa) to create economic models 
of tbe Baja Califomia-Soutbem California region. 
An effon to consolidate tbe many attempts to measure QoL in tbe San 
Diego regíon (by tbe Mayor' s office). 
Two studies (by tbe City ofTijuana and üre State ofBaja California) to 
aoalyze the competitiveness of tbe two entities, studies wbicb in tum 
will be used to formulate strategic economic plans for tbe reglen. 

lotroduction of lhis paper, this "crisis" is tbe product of a coovergence of 
íong-tenn structural and short-term cyclical forces that are not likely to 
cbange dramatically in the sbon term. lt must be recognized that 

"any refereoce to a normal recovery -in the sense that tbe ecooomy 
will sooo resume íts expansíoa al historie growtb cates- is simpJy 
loappropriate oow. San Diego's post-World War IJ ecooomic growtb 
macbine was built mainly on military-related, federal govemment 
cxpeoditures, rapid popuJatioo growth, and land-based development Tbe 
growth macb.ine simply has expired". (Clemeot and Zepeda. 1993b). 

Toward a Clty Strategy 
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15 According to Rurnelt (1980), a gol.XI business strategy must bavc the following 
characteristics: 
1. consistency: it must present mutoally coesistent goals and strategic.s, 
2. consonancc: it must represent an adaptivc response to ihc external environmcnt and to the 
m:1jor changes occurring withio 11. 
3. advantage: it must providc for sorne rype of competitive advantage lo the selected arca(s) 
of operatlon, and 
4. Reasibility: it must be feasible in terms of lhe organization's existíog oc readily auaiuable 
skílls aod resources. 
These eriteria could be used to evaluare a city strategy, Recent disrcgard foc "vis ion" aod long 
tcrrn "strategic planaing", which empbasizes pure cost cuuing (see "Roben Eaton Thinks 
'Vision' Is Overrated and He's Not Alone", Wall Street Joumal, October 4, 1993), may be 
shonsighted by igooring other elemenrs contributing to the tong-term success of ñrms aod/or 
cities. 

A1J of these efforts are vaJuable, and retlect hundreds of bours of study 
and deüberation by groups of concemed people who, in many cases, have 
never worked togetber. At sorne point, bowever, these efforts need to be 
brought togetaer, so tbat a coordinated city strategy can emerge. This, 
however, will require strong leadersbip tbal is prepared to: 

1) Malee a long tcrm commitment to building a diversified economic 
base as well as "a city that works" (enhanced QoL); wbat some people now 
call "sustainable devetopmenl'', 

2) Develop consistcnt, coordinated economic and ínfrastructure 
polícíes as well as a strategy for "city marketing", based on solid economíc 
anaJysis and collaboration between business, labor, govemment and 
academia, and 

3) Ovcrcome lhe fragmentalion of planníng and implementation 
activities that has characterized San Diego's govemmental structure 
lhrougbout this century (Sparrow and Walsbok, 1993). 

Like other cuíes that have successfully responded to the new 
conditions, San Diego must identify and build on its strengtbs, and correct 
its weaknesses in order to maxímíze its competíuveness. ln virtuaJty ali 
cilies visited by the autbor, an economic vlsion or strategy statement (e.g., 
"Calgary 2020", "An Bconomic Strategy for Vancouver in tbe 1980's") 
was generated by business. labor, govenunent and academic teadcrs in a 
process tbat requíred them to organíze and analyze data, bear different 
viewpoints and malee diJficult decisions regarding the region' s futuro. 
WhiJe such an exercise is subject to many political and interest group 
pressures, itdoes focus auention on lhe region's problcms, and on tbe need 
for lhe major economic and poli ti cal actors to work together. However, lhe 
process itsclf does not insure tbat the resulting plan will be a consistent or 
effective one; that condition must be imposed by staff, and the Ieadership 
itself, justas in a prívate corporation. 15 
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16 lrre&pectivc o( ooc'.s vicw rcgarding a trao.s-border ecooomic dcvelopmeDl polity, it is 
clcar thll d09e collabofatioo is esscotial in order losolvc tbc man y covlroamcoul ud bcalth 
problcnu that ".tpill ovcr'' tbc bordcr, aod to ta.kc adV11Dtagc o( thc poteDll&I CCODOmie.t of 
&Cale that cao be realll.ed by avoidiog duplicalioo in thc constructioo llld maioteomce ot 
im,jor illf'nslruc1ure pvje<:ts .NCb u a.o rcgiooal airport or sewagc lr'Calmcot facilities. 

Wbat is, or wbalcould be San Diego's funcüoots) in tbe global orWestem 
Hemispberic economy? Some years ago local leaders were referring to San 
Diego yeamingly as a new Hong Kong, suggesting l.bat it could beeome 
an entrepot wbere goods and services arrive in San Diego for warebousing, 
processing and transhipment to/from México, Latin Americaand Asia. As 
suggested above, tbis rcfers to San Diego as a "gateway cíty". 

The problem is tbat San Diego's location and bistorical developmcnt 
bave not favored tbis type of development While man y regional fums now 
provide a variety of service in tbese sectors, and will continue to do so in 
the future, San Diego's position in tbe regional transportatioo 
infrastrocture is bardly up to auaining major "bridge city" status between 
tbe U.S .• Mexico, Canada and tbe Pacific Rim. And, despite tbe fact tbal 
World Trade magazine' s list of tbe "Top 1 O Cities for Global Companies" 
included San Diego (October, 1993), few international firms bave cboseo 

San Dlego's Role In the GlobaJ Economy 

' lbe maiD queslioo for San Diego is not wbetber a comprebensive planning 
cxercise sbould or sbould not be carried out. but should it be done in 
collaboration witb Tíjuana. lbeanswerdepends oo ooe's viewoftbekind 
of relatioosh.ip tbat the two cities sbould bave in tbe future. 

Ooe view is tbat San Diego and Tíjuana will bave quite iodepeodent 
development paths in tbe future, and tberefore sbould collaborate ooly to 
tbe extent necessary to keep out of eacb others' way, and facilitate, througb 
tbe provísíon of ínfrastrucmre, normal intercourse between neigbboring 
cíties. This we migbt calJ tbe "peaceful coexísteace" option. The other, 
bowever, bolds tbat tbe two citíes' development patbs are quite 
interdepeodeot, and tbat the two cities must develop a close "partoersbip'' 
by forging a joint visioo of tbe future of tbe region and a plan for.acbieving 
It, 16 lbe "Euroregioos" of tbe EC migbt provide models of tbis type of 
relationsbip; bowever, tbe best model migbt be found mucb closer to home 
in the Vancouver-Seattle region. (British Columbia Round TabJe on tbe 
Environment and tbe Bcoaomy, 1993). 

San Dlego-Tijuana Relations 
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17 This lype of hypotbesis is te.stable. aod could be determined by .rurveyiog finns iovolved 
directly and indirectly. Such a survey could alsobeutilized to determine what lcindsof policies 
fould be iotroduced to atlrllGt other finns to this "cluster". 
8 The developmeot of targeted induslries for anraetioe IA> and expansioo ia the San Diego 

regioo is roOfe compleit lhan commnonly recognlzed, For a survey of effocu to understand 
thís íssue ín the San Diego context, see Siogh's appendix, "San Diego. Job-Base Studie.s" in 
Ocmcnt and Zepeda, (1993). 

to locate their beadquarters here, disqualifying il as a major "point of 
access city", at least in the near future. In fact., by most crítería it must be 
admiued that San Diego is a long way from being, or even becomiog, a 
major "intemational city" of any son (Fry, Radebaugb and Soldators, 
1989; Kresl, 1992; DATAR, 1989). 

In lbis context, San Diego's majoreconomic functioo could very well 
be "the city in between Los Angeles and Baja California" Tbat is, notonly 
may Los Angeles be one of Sao Diego's most important direct trading 
partners, but also ooe of the largest participants in Baja's "maquiladora" 
(assembly-manufacturing) industry, the industry that has concributed the 
most to the intemationalízation of the San Diego-Tijuana region. Not ooly 
bave Southem California flrms flocked lo Baja (Clement and Jenner, 
1987). but many Asían finns bave located tbere as weU. As a consequence, 
Lbe transborder regioo has attracted a growing oumber of small, 
íntemaríoeally-oríeuted, business service firms, ranging from maquiladora 
sneiter operators, sub-contractors aod general consultants, to law, 
accounting and freight-forwarding firms specializing in traasborder 
business. Tbe experience and k:nowledge gained in lbis context bave giveo 
these f1J1DS tbe expertise to take cüent iotemational firms to otber countries 
in Latín América. 

If this link between Mexican, U .S .. Asían, and otber firms can acmaíly 
be transmitted to otber regions on a significant scale, San Diego-Tijuana 
could be emerging as anotber type of entrepot, an "information 
entrepot".17 'Ibis role, not incidentally, is reinforced by the fact that lhe 
largest concentration of U.S.-Mexican-Latin American researcb 
institutions in tbe world is located in tbe regioo. These institutioos already 
bave a long track record of developing collaborative relations witb 
colíeagues in Mexico at tbe transborder regional, national and bemispberic 
levels. Additionally, San Diego's emerging position as a technological 
"hot spot" (Business Week, October 19, 1992), could be enhanced by 
increasing tbe applications of these tecbnologies and expertise lo other 
geographical arcas. 18 

Finally, tbe experuse concent:rated in an "informaríon entrepot" could 
be belpful in facilitating lhe transborder, industrial complementarilies that 
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19 sosu has recently received a grant from the U.S .lnformation Ageocy to collabonle wilh 
OOLEP and lhe University of Calgary in Alberta, Canadá, to develop regional deveJopment 
peograms in tbe context of North American Integration. AdditionaJly, several sosu border 
experts bave already begun to study cross-border cooperatioo and confllct in many other 
coeetries. 

Assuming that San Diego (with Tijuana?) is quieuy becoming an 
"informatioo entrepot" by exporting its bordcr experience lo other áreas 
of the Western Hemíspbere, bow mígh; public policy fost.er thís function? 

Fírst, it is clear tbat the concept of San Diego as an "information 
entrepot" must be beuer understood. Wbicb sectors of tbe ecooomy are 
now engaged io lhis type of activity, and whicb sectors could be in tbe 
fulure? Are specíal incentives needed to foment their devetopment? Are 
tbere skills that could be taugbt locally, in order to foster this compedtive 
advantage? 

Second, academia' s pot.entiaJ contribution to, and relation with, 
business and govemment, oeeds to be clarlfied and utilized mucb more 
ext.ensively. While basic research in the development of bío-tech and 
communications has received a great deaJ of auenuon, there are many 
business and govemmental functions that coutd be enhanced by closer 
collaboration wíth regional uníversiües, from thc expaoded use of student 
interns, to the sharing of faculty/practitioner expertise tbrougb a 
publlc-prívate-academíc partnersbip. 

One specific area which could be expanded in this context to reinforce 
the concept of the "ínformauon emrepot", is ilie development of an 
electronic network linking academic, govemment and business providers 
and users of data related to tbe región' s developmeot on both sides of lhe 
border. This concept, íntroduced oóginally by the City and County of San 
Diego in collaboration witb sosu, is now movíng forward as a pilot project. 
EventuaJJy tbe network could be expanded conceplually from "regional 
development" categories to "cross-border cooperatíon", and 
geographically to include other "twin cities" on tbc U.S.-Mex.ican and 
U.S.-Canadian borders, as weU as borders in Europe.19 

Urban Netwoddng on tbe U.S.-MexJcan Border 

potentially exist in the region. Firms interested in Tijuana's 
"manufacturing envíronment" next door to San Diego's technology 
development capabilities, could be attracted/reltained by Ibis alluring 
combination. (Binationa.l Task Force on Bconomic Development and 
Transportation Infrasrructure, 1993). 
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20 Tu.is concept was suggested by Dr. Haos Brinner, ex-director of the "Regio Basilieasis", 
in Ba.~le, Switzerland. Dr. Brlnner has vislted S11n Diego several limes over the last decade, 
and has long advocaied the importanoe of compnrative border snidies and experience 
exchange in border cooperation. 

Wben lhe subject of economíc anaJysis is ioterjected ínto discussions of 
regional development, most people's eyes glaze over, an awkward sílence 
emerges, and the subject is quickly changed. While economic data and 
models cert.ainly bave their límitations, when properJy understood and 
utilized, tbey can be utilized for anaJyzing regional economic relationsbips 
and competitiveness, as well as estimating the economic (e.g., jobs and 
incomes) and environmentaJ (e.g., air pollution and water) requiremcnts 
of actual and potential changes in a regíon's economy, As sucb, they can 
be utílízed by both privare and public sector entities for planning and 
project evaluacion. While San Diego already has a number of economíc 
models (e.g., SANDAG & SDGE), oone of them explicitly analyzes the region 
in relation to Baja California or Los Angeles. 

Economlc analysls 

Tbe basic concept invoJved in "electroníc networks", is thal frequenlly 
informatioo and experíence already exist regardiog a oew or novel idea 
that a govemment agency or privare finn would like to develop. The 
problem is bow to find that study or data set, that will belp to solve the 
particular problem at band. By geuíng users and providers "talking 
togetber" electrooically, and by providing data clearing bouses, the use of 
information can be expanded, resulling in iocreased.effíciency. Small and 
médium- síze ñrms, wbicb now create most of lhe bew jobs, are also most 
likely to ulilize mese networks, as their small scaJe does not permit lhem 
to carry out lheir own "research" in these áreas. 

Tbese concepts suggest a third, related concept tbat could be utilized 
to increase San Diego's intemational visibiJity, and tbereby enbance its 
(potentíal) posilion as an "informalion emrepot". Just as Strasbourg 
(France) has positioned itself to "further cooperatíon and transfer of 
know-how and tecbnology between EC towns and 'tbeír counterparts in 
Bastern and Central Europe" (Trautman, 1992), so oould San Diego (and 
Tijuana?) position itself to play tbis role as lbe "bridge" between North 
and South America.20 The idea is not alJ that far-felehed, nor would it 
require an enormous amount of resources. As North American economíc 
integration proceeds, the need for hemispheric programs of lhis type will 
grow. 
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Most cities have "síster city" relationships, and are members of city 
associations for lobbying and for sharing expertise and information. 1be 
"new paradigm" outlined above clearly indicates that cities must accept 
more responsibility for tbeir own economic development, and must 
intemationalize lheir operatioos if lhey are to lhrive in tbe new 
envíronment, When properly conceived, however, internationalization is 
simply one component of lbe overall development thrust 

The "domestic" component of a development strategy requires 
strategíes tbat insure that the city-regíon "works", in lhat it is an effícienr 
and pleasant place to work and live. The "externa)" component, bowever, 
requires strategies tbat not only project me virtues of tne región to the rest 
of the world ( .. city marketing"), but also must provide links tbat 
strategically position lberegion's firms to beuer acquire the best available 
production and dístríbution advantages, and to connect local govemment 
with counterpart entities lbat are struggling witb similar issues of economic 
and social development. In this context, formal and informal relationships 
gain importance and must be viewed strategically. 

Strategk City Network.lng 

The "new paradigm" oullined in the ñrst section of lbis paper clearly 
mainlains lbat QoL is an ímportant, if not the most ímportant, factor in 
determining the location of tbe bigb value-added firms. Wbat is ímportaat, 
is tbat San Diego's uoique clímate, beauty and location are oow more 
important than ever in lhis increasíngly globalízed world, w.bere the 
importance of economic borders is rapidly diminisbing. It has been argued 
elsewbere (Caíavíta, 1993) tbat San Diego currently does oot bave an 
adequate system for measuring QoL. Given lbe ímponance of this factor 
in tbe reglon's developmenl, this deficiency should be addressed in the 
near future. 

Quallty of Llfe 

As noted above, a project has been initiated to fill lhis void, and witbin 
two years computerized economic models of Baja California and tbe entire 
Soulhem California region will be available to analyze tbe regíoe's 
economíc development issues and strategies, 

Of course, lhis does not insure tbat decision makers will utilize lhese 
models; bowever, tbe decision makers sbould be aware tbat many of tbe 
regíon' s principal competitors (e.g., Los Angeles and Atizona) are already 
utilizing sucb models in lhe formulation of their plans. 
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J. Define and develop a "workíng relatiooship" between San Diego and Tijuana: 
('"minimaJ coexistence" or "parmership't"). 

2. Define the region's role in the global & hemispheric economy ("A Nortb 
American Information Entrepot"?) and develop a plan to enbanoc that role. 

3. Use economic rescarch to assess the region 's comperitiveness, and dcvclop an 
"economíc map" of ibe región 's cconomic linkages, and to formulate infrastruc 
rure and city marketing plans. 

4. Establish a reliab)e approacb for evaluating QoL: "a city that works'' for botb 
business and people ("sustainable developmeat"). 

S. Organize the region' s intcrnational affairs to enhance ecooomic compctitivencss 
(straregic city networlciog). 

Table 6. Main Elements of a Coordinated/Comprebenslve Strategy 
for Economic and lnfrastructure Development in San Diego. 

Agaín, space prohibits lengtby discussioo of thís ralher complicated 
topíc. However, tbere is little doubt tbat most large cíues today see 
"intemational affairs" (i.e .. trade offices in other countries, visitor and 
protocol ofñces, ínternatíonal míssions, and síster-círy programs) as 
mccbanisms for "suategic networking" desígned to strengtben tbe region' s 
economic íínkages. Jusi how lhis is done, bowever, depends oo the 
resources and competítíve position of eacb cíty-rcgion (Soldaros, 1991). 

San Diego's posíuon as a major "border cíty" -"o close IO Mexico, 
so far from Washington"- has always been a problem. lbis suggests that 
a reviva! of tbe "League of Border Cities and Counties", whicb existed in 
lhe 1970' s might be appropriate in order to remind the nations' lawmakers 
oftbe borderregíon's unique needs. Additionally, a síster-city relationsbip 
with Basle, Swit.zerland, ora sister "twin-city" relaiíonshíp between San 
Diego-Tijuana and Seaníe-Vancouver could be advantageous. Similarly, 
San Diego' s position as a technological "hot spot" provídes it affmity with 
man y other city-regions in Nortb América, Obviously, these activities bave 
costs, but lhey can also yield benefits. ln the longer term, lhorougbJy 
rethinking the region's current constellaríon of intemational relationships 
in terms of their strategíc value could be enonnously belpful. 
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The global economy is changing rapidly, and San Diego's curreat crisis is 
in part due to these changes. Additionally, tbe regíon's past econom.ic 
development depended heavlly on military and military-related 
expenditures, which are oow beíng reduced. Tbus, local decision-makers 
are now being forced to change their thinking and their polícies to take into 
account the cbanges in technology and economic structures that 
simultaneously bríng hardsbip and new opportuniües for cities previously 
condemned to the peripbery. 

lbe major thesís of this paper is that, based on the experience of other 
North American and Buropean cíty-regíons, San Diego is well positioned 
to take advantages of structural changes now occurring in the global 
economy and, in tbe long term, can .enhance both its economíc prosperity 
and quality of lite. The author's study suggests four areas wbere further 
efforts are needed to facilitat:e progress toward these ends. 

1. Tbe development-ímplementaiíon or a comprebensive strategy for 
economic and infrastructure developmeut. "San Diego 2020", or 
somelbing similar. l<.leally, sucb strategles should come out of an evolving 
partnershíp between business, labor, government and academia, and use 
economic analysis to determine the region's compeuuveness in regional, 
national and intemational markets, and to analyze the ecooomic impact of 
proposed infrastructure projects and other polícy proposals. 

2. Tbe development of a working relationship between San Diego and 
Tijuana, based on mutual understanding, self-int.erest and knowledge of 
changing global conditions, in ordcr to Iormulate a long-term regional 
suategy. Sucb a relationsbip can range from "peaceful coexístence" to 
"partners in development". 

3. Tbe development of a comprehensive approacb to measuring and 
continually monítoring QoL in the región. Etforts to enhance the regíon' s 
economic prosperity must take into account thata higb qualíty of life (QoL) 
-a "cíty that works for both business and its people"- is, arguably, the 
most important factor in attracting and retaining high value-added 
manufacturing and service ñrms. 

4. The development of a strategy to enhance the region's role in the 
global economy, On the strengths of its existing intemational fírms, 
emergíng hígh-tech sectors and academic institutions, as weU as its uníque 
climate and locatíon, San Diego-Tijuana may be becoming a Nortb 
American "intormatíon entrepot". In this regard, San Diego must not only 
restructure its domestic policies, but ret.hink its intemational affairs in 
terms of "strategíc networkíng" witbin the overall city-regíon strategy. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
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